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BYTESPEED CELEBRATES 15 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE
ByteSpeed will celebrate their 15th Anniversary with an
Open House on January 30th from 4:30-6:30 p.m.
[Moorhead, MN], January 13, 2014 – ByteSpeed, a leading manufacturer of Intel-based
desktops, laptops, and servers, announces its 15th year anniversary.
ByteSpeed will hold an open house anniversary celebration at their Moorhead location
(3131 24th Ave S.) on Thursday, January 30th from 4:30-6:30 p.m., kicking off with a
ribbon cutting ceremony from the Fargo Moorhead West Fargo Chamber. The public is
invited for a grand tour of ByteSpeed with a chance to win many great prizes, including
a ByteSpeed 15.6” laptop.
ByteSpeed was founded in 1999 with the vision to manufacture high quality computers
and offer uncommonly superior customer service for the education market. Today,
ByteSpeed grown into a nationwide technology provider serving 47 of the 50 states, and
has also expanded to work with financial institutions, healthcare facilities, and city and
county governments across the nation.
President Charles Homme said, “ByteSpeed’s 15th anniversary is a tremendous
milestone. To our employees and customers, current and future, it has been a
wonderful decade and a half of achievements. Thank you for your dedication and loyalty
to ByteSpeed and to our commitment of achieving excellence. We’ve done amazing
things together, but the best is still to come.”
Not only is ByteSpeed an Intel Platinum Technology provider and a top 25 Intel system
builder, but ByteSpeed is also a top Direct Microsoft OEM reseller in education.
ByteSpeed can build and ship up to 1,000 computers daily from their 30,000 square foot

state-of-the-art facility in Moorhead, MN.
For more information about ByteSpeed, please visit www.bytespeed.com or contact
Nathan Tower at 218-227-0478 or ntower@bytespeed.com

About ByteSpeed
ByteSpeed has been custom-building Intel® based desktops, laptops, and servers since
1999 and have become a top solution provider for the education market nationwide.
ByteSpeed also expanded to work with financial institutions, healthcare facilities, and
city and county governments across the nation. Each system is built and serviced in
Moorhead, Minnesota, and is backed by an industry leading warranty, personal
customer service, and free lifetime tech support. Find out more online at
www.bytespeed.com
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